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Xhe T>ebate of Argumentsfor T>if-'

fohing thisprejent ^arUament^

and the ca/hngfrequent andneT^

Parliaments.

As they were delivered in the Houle of Lords,

Novewher the loth, 1675.

^Hac it is according to theConftitution of tKc
Govenment^ the ancient Laws and Statutes

of this 'Bjtalm^ that there fhould be frequenc

and new Parliaments^ and the praAice of all

Ages, tiJ] thii^ laft, hath been accordingly;

Parliameritf, both long lefore and after the
€cnqueft, were heid three times ayear, viz. E^^er^ J^hit-

Jbntide, ^nd Chrijimaj, during the fpace of Eight Days for

each time, and i'o continued with fome variations, as to tine

times of Callino;. and len^rth of Holding ; but always very
fhort unrill the Reig;n of Ed. 5. in \\\tfourth yejr of whoie
Reif^n tliei'ewas a Law made, 7hat Parliaments Jhould be

hoUen everyyear once, or more often , and how this Law is to
be underftood, whether of a New Parliament every Year,

ix calling the Old, is moft manifeft:, by the practice, not
cnely of all rlic A?es before, but of feme Hundred of Yeai-s

fmce that Law : Prorogations or Long Ad'^ournments, be-
ing a thin^ neve heard of untill la:tcr Years.

And it is molt unreafor.able, thit any particular number
of iMcn fh cull for many Years ingrofs To great a Truft of
tlie People, as to be their Rep-e(entatives in the Houfe of
Commons; And that-all othei the Gentryj and the Mem-

bers



C2)
bers of Corforstions of the fame Degl^ee and Quality with

them, fiiould Le fo Jong excluded. Neither is it agreeable

with the nature of Bepiefentatives to be continued for fo

long a time i andthofethat c^(?fl/f them, not to be allowed

frequent opportunity of changing the hands, in which they

are obliged to put fo great a trufl. The mutual correfpon-

dcnceand Intercftsof thofe whoc/7oe/f and are chojin^ ad-
mitting of gi eat variations in length of time. How many
in this present Hovfe ot Ctmmons are there, whofe bufmeft

and acquaintance has not given them the occafion of the

correfpondence of one Letter, Cfor thefe many Years ^
withany P£>r/<j;< of thofe places for whom theyferve? How
many may there be in future Parliaments, if continued as

Jong as This, that may be ?r<7/(/?<««*j when they are ehofen^

and yet may come in fomany Years juftly to be fiifpe^ed

to have changed their Keligion > Nay, How many in this

prefent Parliament arc there, whowerec)?7<?/f»by the People

whenthey wereof the fame adequate Intei^ft with them,
and in length of time, by the Favour and Goodncfs ofthe
Trince^ and their own great Merits, arebecome Officers in

the Courts and about th^ Revenue ? This is not fpoken to vc-

fie^ on them, for many of them liave behaved themfelves

very worthy of thofeplaces i but yet themfelves cannot fay,

that they are equally as free to aft for thofethat chaofe therrty

as they were before: Norarethey of the fame luterefl, as

when they were chofen j for now they gain, and have the
advantage by the Peoplespaymentj : And if they fliould fay,

Ithey are the fame Men they roere^ We may call their Fellon^

Members thz^ have fate with them to Witnefs, whether the
Proverb be not true, that Honores mutant mores y whether the/

have the fame 0/>i«i(j«, and the fame Frff^<7»z they had be-
fore. Nay, may it not be faid without offence, that even

\xki\i\sHoufe of Commons^ therearenot a few, who, when
they weiechvfen-> werelookt upon as Men of Ejiatesh and
are eitiier fincegrown ordi^overed to be of that indigent

copditjon, that they are much fitter to receive the publicJ^

mairitenance, then give the ptikUck^ money j and it may be
charitably fuppofed, that thofe Gentlemen SLVcfo modeff, as

to
/



to be willin;> to la; down, if the-' could, t\\c ptthlick, Iruji.

But 'tis moft certain, that thole places they (erve for, would
not be willing to continue them in it. There is no queftion,

but *tis the Kjrgs undirputed Prerogative to calJ and en *^Far~

Ihvients when lie pleafe, and no man, nor number of men
can limit him a time i but the greatelt Irince cannot avokl-

the being limited by the nature of things ; Repref.mati ^es

of thcP^o;>/f3ienece[iaryto the making Laws, and there
is a time when it is morally demonftrable, that men ccafe

to be Reprefentatives, there being Circumrtances and Pro-
prieties that diftinguifli every thing, as well as Verfoit in the
fferld : So that to conclude this head, WeOwethePr^f/c*
the obfervance of his time :ind place, bothiov caliing and du-
ration of Farliaments, and the Priuee owes us, not onely the
frequencies of Parliamettts^ but that our Representations

/houid be preferv'dtous in them.

And further, if you confider the confliturion of our
Cevernment^ where the /Cii/g as ff^^^ (from whom all the
vital andanimal Spirits are dilfufed through the Body ) has

the care oi ^t whofe Intcreft is to feek the welfare of the

whole; all being his, thcfireftgth of the Nation being his

Jlren^h^ the riches his riches, theglory and honour^ his glo)y

and hcaour, and fc on the contrary ; But leaft pafllon miilake

flattery, or the ill dcfigns of thofe about the Frince, Hiould
make him grow crofs to his Real, and follow a deftrudlive

imaginary Intereft : There is an Eltate of Hereditary Ntr^

^i%," who are by Birth-right the Councellcrs of the King*

derrty and whofe Intereftand Bulinefs it is, to kecj) the Bal-

lance of the Government fteady, that the Favourites and
great Officers, exceed not their bounds, aind oppress the
People, that Juftice be duely Adminilired, and that all parts

of the Government be prefen^ed entire ; Yet everv Thefc
may grow infolent C a Dileafe Greatnefs is liable to J or

may ^y Offices^ Dependencies, hopes of Preferment, ando her

accidents , become, as to the maior part of them, ra her

the obfequious flatterers cf theCouit, then true fuppo -

ters of thepublck and Englifh Intereji, and therefore f^e
Excellence of our Government, atfords us another Elhte • of

Men,

H
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Men,which ate the Keprefentatives of the Free-holders, Ci-

ties, principal Burroughs, and Corporations ol: Englandy

who by the Old Law, were to be new chofca once a year, if

not oftner, ih that they perfeftly gave the fence of thofe

that cfco(^ them, and were thefam? thing as if thofe were

prefent that choj% they fo newly coming from them^ and fo

quickly returning to give an account of their Fidelity, under

the penalty of l5ame, and no further Truft.

Thus you have in our Englijh Government, the H«uje of

Commons atfording the Seme, the Mind, the Information^

x\\t Complaints^t\\tGTievances, and the defires of all thofe

People for whom they ferve, throughout the whole Nation.

The People are thus (ecure, no Laws can be made, nor Mo-
ney given, but what themselves, though at home, fully con-

fent an i agree to. The Second mate ia this Government-, is

iht Lords, who are the Co«^c/l/, th^ J^ifdom, and Judgmeni
of the Nation^ to which their Birth, Education, and con-

ftant imployment, being the fame in every Parliament, pre-

pares and fits them. The Jaft, and fupream of all, is the

King^ One who gives Life and Vigour to the proceedings

of the other Two ; TheW^ill and I>efire5 of the People,

though approved by theWifdom and Judgment oftheXW/^
arc Abortive, unlefs he bids them be an Aft.

Humane rcafoii can hardly contrive a more excellent Go-
vernment • But if you will alter this Government, in any
of the Three Parts of it, thediforders and inconveniencies

incident to the nature of fuch alteration, mull neceffarily

follow ; As for isftance, the long continuance of any fuch

2S are entrufted for others, efpecially of fuch as have fo

great a power over the Purfe of the Nation, muft ncceffarily

pvoduceCabaHs, and Partiesy and the carrying on of private

Interefisimi Court-Fanions, rather then the pttbUcJ^good, ov

the true Intereft either of the King or Kingdom. How vaftly

isthepriviledge of a Parliament man encreafcd finee the

middle of the Feigrn of H. 8. ? Before, it was fevera! times

a?»reed by all the Judges, andobferved as the Law, That a

Member and his Servants, were exempted onely from Arrefts

rand OntrfJarks^ but might be impleaded^ fued, and Ati»ched

by
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by \m Land ind Goods i yet now they muft rot be fned in
any Cafe^ nor difpclTeiTed of any thing during the time of
Frhiledge i nay, thefe two iaft Srjfwu the Priviledgmuii ex-
tend to exempt them even from the Judicature rf Parliament
itfelf: As alfo before the^(2mc King's Keign the Houre of
Commons never thought of Jadicattire^ as being in is nature
of their Conliicutioa uncap.^j!e of ic i But fince they are not
only become y«^gf/ of their own Priviledgcs, condemning
and imprifoning their kWow-Subje^s at pleafuie, and with-
out an Oath, and aifo Jtidges of all Ele^.ions^ by which very
often ?%. and not the p/jcf/, chufe thdi felloiv- members :

But now 'tis come to that, tliat the Honfe of Commons pafs
fentence on the Lords proceedings, make new crimes, and add
Preinftruments to them by their own Authority i If yoa
will ask the reafon of this change , 'tis plain that Parlia-
ments began in Hen. 8's time to be longer than they ought.
That Prince knowing that long Parliaments were fitted to
make great Changes, they have been too frequent fjnce, but
never of that length as th'^\ Befides all this, the long con-
tinuance of Rf/'>vje«/u/iz/fx renders them liable to be corrup.

ted and won otF from the PHhUqne -Interesi i it gives them
time to fettle their Cabals and htereli at Court, and takes
away the great Security the Natim has , that if ir be poflibk
to happen that the Spritnal Lords becaufe of their great de-
pendence on the Crovpn-, the Popiflj Lords being under the
prelTure of fo fevere Laws, together with the Court Lords
and great Officers (hould in any future Age make up a greater
number of the Houfe ofLords-, and (hould pafs things very pre-
ludicial to the Publicly yet all fliould prove ineffectual, and
the Nation remain fafe in an Houfe of Commons lately chofen
:hat have not had time to learn new Sentiments, or to put off
:heir old Principles at a good Market. How great has been
he modefty of this prefent Houfe of Commons, that harljg had
he Pttrfe of the Nation thus long in their hands, as being
hofe that firll begun the Grants of Subsidies and Aids to the
Imgy and fo by confequence have all the Addreffes made to
/^fw,wheii ever the wants of the D-wy* ( which in this adive
ige are very often) require it, that they have not made ufe

B - of
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of it to the prejudice of the Tuhlick^, or to their own advaru

tage •, It was a very high Temptation, and might eafily have

rendered them in their own Opinion more than Lor^/, and

they are rather to be commended that they infifted on no
higher Terms with the Lords Houfe-, than wondered at for

what they did i Confidcring the matter, ground, and the

circumftances wherein they rtood, and yet they were certainly

miftaken, and not a little forgot themfclves, when they would

not allow the Lords Houfe a power of Icffening the Sttmms in

any Bill cf Suhfidie or Aid that they had once fct i which was
not onlydiredly contrary to the htereji oUhcPeople that chofe

them, but againft the ancient and cxprefs Kale and Cuffom of

Parliament^ whereby it is clear if the Commons ^rant five Sub-

fdiesy and the Lords agree but to fetir^ that Bill o{ Subfidie

need not be fent down to the Commons for their confent to

fuch an alteration. And they certainly were grown very high

in their own Opinion, and had a very low efteem for the

Lsrdsy when they neglected the fafety of their beft Friends in

that Houfe, and did almoft with fcorn refufe the paffing of

the Bill for the m.ore fair and equal 'Tryalof Peersy which in

feveral S(jJions was fent down to them. How great were

the apprehenfions of all fober and wife Men at every meeting

ofthis prefent parliament during thefe late yearsy and how
much IS to be afcribed to the goodnefs ofour Trince^znA to the

vertue of the Members of this prefent Hou[e ofCommons-, that

Honours-, Offices-, Penfwns-, Money, Imploymems and Gf/>/ had

not been bellowed and accepted, and the Government., as in

Trance', Venmarh^ and other Countries, made abfolute and at

the will of the Prince > How eafie this may be done in future

Ages under fuch Princes, and fuch an Houfe ofCommons as

may happen, iflong and continued Parliaments be allowed for

Law-, may be madefome meafure of by this, where though

the Prince had no defgn , and the Members of the Houfe of

Commons have (hewed fo great Candor and Self-denial, yet

the belt Obfervers are apt to think that we owe it to the flrong

and oppofite FaUions at Court j that many things of great

Alterations have not paffed.

And
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And moreover, it cannot be pjfT-d over with filence, nor
conlidcred without great thoughts of heart, to what a price

a Member of the Houfe of Commons place is come s In for-

mer times when Parliamentf were (hort and frequent, The
Members conlhntly received thei^-wjgf/ both of their Cc««-
ttes and Burroughs » many of the poorer Bummghs petitioned

to be txcufcd trom fending Members, as rot being able to

bear their charge i aiid were io : Laws were made in favour

of the Gentry, that CorporaiioHs (hould compel none but their

Freemen of their own lovvn to favc for them i Nay you flial!

find in all the ancient Returns of JFrits for Knights of the

Shires^ their Suieties tor their appearance returned with thera

:

But now the cafe is altered, 1500/. and 2000/. and lately

70G0 /. is a price Men pay to be intrulied : 'Tis to be hoped
the Charity of thofe worthy Perfons, and their Zeal for the

Publique Interclt has induced them to beat this Expcnce ",

But it were better to be otherwife, and there is a fcurvy Eng-
lifh Proverb, TChat Men that buy dear-, cannot live by felling

cheap. And btfides all thefe, the very priviledge of the

Members, and of thofe they proted in a Parliament of Co

long duration, is a prciTure that the Nation cannot well fup*

port it felf under h So many thoufand Suits of Lav? ftopt, fo

vaft a Snm of Money 9f{ihht\d from the right owners, fo great

a quantity ot Land u.n]u{i\y pojfejfed , and in many Cafes the

length of time fecuring the p'^jfejjion^ and creating a 'title i

"

And 'fis an Obfervation not unworthy the making, that all

this extent of Pr/yiWgf beyond its due bounds has Util rilen

from the Members of the Houfe of Commons ; That Houfe to

this day pretends 10 forty days priviledge before and after Par-

liament^ the Houfe of Lords but twenty^ and yet the priviledge

ofFarliament is the fame to both : and if the Houfe ofCom-
mont obtain their frty days to become Lat^ and Cujhm^ the

Lor^/ will certainly enjoy the fame ^nyi/f^^es But the cure

of this Evil is very eafy infrequent and Jhert Parliaments, The
Members will affedl no larger friviledges than are necelTary

and ufeful to them, for fuch as opprcfs and injure- others can-

not expe^ zfecond choice, and the prefcnt time is but fliort.

B 2 To



To all this there are t^eOhjediofts that make a great found,

but have really nothin^f weight in them i The firjt Ohjedi-

OH is, that the Crofmii in danger if )ou call a new ?arliament*

If thofe men be in earnert that urge this, it were to be wi(hed

they would cpnfider well what are the Men are likely to be

chofen, afld they are not difficult to be gueft at through the

wholeiiingdom, Men of Quality, of Ejijtes, and of the beji

Vndti'jianding i Such wi'l never atfc<^ change-, or dillurb the

Kings Government : A. New Farliament will be the Nation-^ and

that will never ilick at finall matters to render themfclves ac-

ceptable to their Vririce. Would the King have acquaintance

with his Veople ? T^hU n hU rs>jy . Would he have yet more the

love of his People? thus he is fure to have it. Would the

Kiyig have a coniHerable fum of Money to pay his Vehts and

put him at eafe > thus he tannotfail of it:, nay he (ball have it

as a pledge ofendearment between him and his people.^ they

give it themfelves, and they know the King receives it as from

them. lhcE>igliJh Nation are a generous people, and have at

all times exprefr themfelvts ready tojupply even the Httmours,

and Excejfes of their Princes, and Tome of the belt beloved

Vrinces we have had were fuch as by JFarr, or otherwife put

us to molt Expence : Witnefs Edivard the ifr. E^a'^r^the 3d,

and Hf^rj* the 5th j but then always they were fatisfied that

the Honour of the Nation was preferved, and what ever pri-

vate or perfonal Excejfes the Prince had, yet the Nation was
' fecure, there was no dcfign upon them, neither fhould their

money or their firength be ufed againft them i All thU is the

happinef of our prefent flate under our tnoji gracious King. But

how (hall the People know and be fecure it is fo i* but by thofe

they annually fend up to ?arliament from amongit themfclves*.

Whereas if the King (hould have a great Sum of Money given

by this Parliaments it would be lookt upon as theirs^ not as

the Peoples gift, and the beft of Men with their Circum-

ttances cannot avoid the fufpition, when they give much to

h^ve received fome j a^.d men will not fo cheartul/y undergo

the Burthen of a tax, and their own Wants in the time of

this general Poverty, when they apprehend others have the

Thanks, and perhaps die Pxewardot their Sufferings.

The
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Thi^ fecond OhjeElion is with great apprehenfions and paf^

fion urged by the Bijh^ps i T'bat the Church and th'vi ?arlia-

mem fall together. Which Objedion how vain it is you will

eaiiiy confefs, if ( as was faid before ) the perfbns rhat arc

like to be chofen be confidcred -, The difT-nting Pnuejiants

may very probably find more favour and eafc, biu the Church

can never fufFrr, either in her Lands or Dignities flie now
enjoys, by an Houfe ofCsmmons coniiliing ot Men of the bett

Qualify and Eftatcs in England, as the next certainly will

do : But, on the other fide, what do the Bijhops m.an by this

AfTertion ? moft certainly it is not their intent to make the

Intereji of the Church and the Nation diredl: oppofit and incon-

lilicntone with the other i and yet in faying this they con-

fefs, that this Houfe ofCommons are not the true Rsprefenta-

tives of thofe they ferve for > that the People and they are of

different minds j that if they were to choofe again, they

would choofe other men of other fentimentsi And it muft

beconfefled that what ever is not natural is by force, and

mufl: be maintained by force. A jianding Parliament and a

Jianding Army are like thofe ttvins that have their lower

parts united, and are divided only above the Navel i they

were born together, and cannot long outlive each other.

Certainly that man is no friend to the Church that wiflics it a

third incorporated with thofe two.

.To conclude this Debate,- the continuance of this prcfent

Varliam^nt any longer is unpradicable \ the breach this.

Houfe of Commons has made upon the Lords is as unlikely to

be repaired with thefe prcfent Men, as it is to be renewed

by another Houfe of Commons of a nevo EleVtions If yo.u con-

lider the Porter, the Courtjhip, and the Addreffes that thefc

Men have for fo many years enjoyed and received, they may
almoft be forgiven if they think thcmfelves greater Men than v

the Lords in the higher Houfe \ befidcs it is very well known »

that many of the ableft and moll worthy Patriots amongd
them have carried this Difference to tlie greateli height with

this only defign, that by this means they might deliver the

Nation from the danger and prcffurc of a long continued

Par-
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Parliament : Whereas a new chofcn How/? of Commons^ c?p£-"

cially if it were fixt, and known that it could not remain

long, could not be apprehended to have any affsfd^ation to

exceed their jurt bounds, nor to renev/ a Conteft, where the

Jnterejl of the ?c:^ple is manifeftly on the Lords fide i for be-

fidcs the undoubted Right and conliant Pradice that the

JL':>rds enjoy in the Cafe of Appeals from Courts of Squiry^

all o:her Expedients when well confidtred, give the Crown^

the Favourites and Minivers the power o?er every mans

Ejhte in England*

Thus you fee 'tis the J/^/frfj'? of all forts of men to have

a 'Mew Varliament •> This will give the King conftant and ne-

ver-failing Supplies with the hearts and good-will of his

People : This will not only preferve the Church in the Ho-
nours, Dignities and Revenues (he now enjoys, and make her

the ^rotedrix and Afylum ofall the Vrotejiants through Europe^

but will alfo encreafe the Maintenance of the Minillry in

Corporations and great 'iovpns^ which is now much wanting,

and of great concern to the Church. This will procure the

diiTenting Protefiants Eafe, Liberty, and Protedion : The
Vapijis may jiiftly expedt by this to be delivered from that

grievous prefTure of penal Laws they lie under, ifthey can be

contented with being deprived of accefs to Court , bearing

Offices or Arms : The great Office s and Miniflers may under

this enjoy their places undifturbed and in quiet, and be fecure

with a moderate Conduct, and reafonable Cordefcentions to •

attain that in a new Parliament which they have by experience

found is impodible in the old. In a word, there is not to be

imagined an Intereft againft this, unkfs there be an invete-

rate party Cull remaining in our World, who to compafs their

Revenge, and repair their brok n bortunes would hope to fee

the ^d? of Oblivion kt alide, and this happy Monarchy turned

into Vinahfolute, Arbitrary > Military Government i But Charity.

bids us hope there are no fuch Men.
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